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Dear Parents,
The year has started off well and most classes are settled and are working well. The school role is 544, of
which 27 are International students. I would like to thank the wider Waiheke community who have helped the
High School house our International students. Thank you so much.
On Monday we celebrated our academic successes at Levels 1 and 2. I had already written to our
“Excellence” achievers at Level 3. I was delighted to see the achievement of the Senior school again this year:
Level 1 - 91.9%
Level 2 - 94.2%
Level 3 - 82.9%
Endorsements were up from 2015 and more students were endorsed with Merit:
Level 1 - 39%
Level 2 - 24%
Level 3 - 31%
And students endorsed with Excellence:
Level 1 - 20%
Level 2 - 20%
Level 3 - 18%
Waiheke High School is proud of these achievements and we would like to thank our parents who have supported us in our efforts to enable our students to strive for success. (See Page 6 for list of achievers)
There have been several staff changes that have already occurred at this time of year. Ms Lee will be off
school until the beginning of Term 3. Mr Kevin Wilson will be acting Assistant Principal. Mr Godbout will be
taking on some further responsibilities. Mr Matthew Jacomb will be a Year 13 Form Teacher. Ms Alison
Bowden will be teaching a Year 12 Mathematics class until the end of Term 2. Ms Nesrin Kennedy will be
taking additional Science and Mathematics classes in the Junior school and second in charge of Mathematics.
Whaea Te Ao will be taking a Year 9 Health class. Sam Yesli will be taking the position of acting Faculty
Leader of Mathematics. Ms Tanique Deacon will be taking on Levels 1-3 Pathways. This may seem like a
number of changes however the school is fortunate to have succession and sustainability because we are fully
staffed with trained teachers in all subjects. Thank you for your continued support.
Jude Young, Principal
The next Board of Trustees Meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, 11th April, 7:00pm in the
Waiheke High School board room

Term Dates
16 Mar
17 Mar
30 Mar
4 Apr

Mufti Day
Progress Reports Posted
Y7-Y10 Parent/Teacher Interviews
Y11-13 Parent/Teacher Interviews

13 April
1 May

LAST DAY OF TERM 1
FIRST DAY OF TERM 3

Important Career Events/Open Days/Application Dates for 2017
Waiheke High School Careers Evening
(Tuesday 04 July 5:30 - 7:30pm):
Parents/caregivers and students Year 10 -13 invited.
Select three presentations from a wide range of training and education providers.

Waiheke High School Career Taster Days:
Students try out a job of interest for a day.
Year 13 = Wednesday 28 June
Year 12 = Friday 30 June

Waiheke High School Career Awareness
Days:
Self assessments, career research, speakers, CV
building and networking.
Year 11 = Wednesday 28 June
Year 12 = Thursday 29 June
Year 13 = Friday 30 June

Waiheke High School Scholarship Information Session (Tuesday 9 May - A5
lunchtime):
Parents and students of Year 12 and 13 invited.
Write applications during Term Two and holidays.
Applications generally open start of Term Three.
Cut off dates vary for different scholarships.

Loans and Allowances Seminar (Thursday 14 September - A5 lunchtime):
Parents and students of Year 13 invited. Find out more
about loans and allowances, how to apply and whether you are eligible.
University Open Days (May-Aug):
Otago (day) 8 May
Otago (evening) 20 June - Eden Park
Waikato 19 May
Canterbury 13 July
AUT Aug
Lincoln Range of dates from July 7
Massey (Albany) 12 Aug
Massey (Palmerston North) 02 Aug
Massey (Wellington) 01 Sept
Victoria (day) 01 Sept
Victoria (evening) 7 June (Northshore) / 4 July
(central)
Auckland 2 Sep / Aug (Education - Epsom)
Auckland (STEAM Ahead) June (Year 12 and 13)
Unitec Aug plus experience days
MIT Experience days
Polytechnic Applications Open (1st August)

University Applications (1st December)
Some University courses open in August (Some AUT
Halls of Residence Applications (August 1st - Sep- courses along with some music or dance programmes
tember 15):
where auditions are required).
Apply online. You usually need a reference form.
Some places accept applications later than this.
Course planning/advice days at providers (Jan/
Feb)

From the Counsellors' Office
Year 9 Parents & Caregivers
“Skylight” has devised a programme named “Travellers” for Year 9 students who have experienced a lot of
change, loss or grief in their lives or are currently experiencing some distress. Waiheke High School has a
contract with “Skylight for this programme.” To help identify who might benefit from such a programme all
Year 9 students will complete a confidential questionnaire online with “ Skylight” and the results are given to
the School Counsellor, Tricia Blair in confidence. Students who are identified will be invited to be part of a
programme either in a group or individually and parent permission will be sought.
This questionnaire will be offered in the next week or so. If you have any concerns about your student doing
this questionnaire please contact either the Counsellor, Tricia Blair, (ext 217) or the Principal, Mrs Young, or
Mrs Musson Year 9 Dean.

Senior Hospitality
Level 3 Hospitality are about to start their NCEA paper on creating pickles, relishes, jams and preserves. So if you have excess peaches, figs,
vegetables etc in your garden that you could donate to this cause, we
could exchange with a jar of the finished product! Please email
davish@waihekehigh.school.nz -We would be glad to pick up any surplus produce out there! And thanks to those who have helped out previously. Much appreciated.
Huhana Davis - Food Technology & Hospitality Teacher

Year 11,12 13 Showcase
Come along and support the musical talent of our
Senior Pupils. Solo and group performances.
Wednesday 5th and Wednesday 12th April in the School
Hall.

7pm to 9 pm
$5 Adults, $3 Students $10 Family

From the Deans' Office
Year 13
Year 13 students have been busy with getting the number of assessments they have to do under control.
Every Term 1 is a very busy time for Year 13 students and the pressure to complete internals is intense. I
have asked that Year 13’s think about time management and organisational skills because the work is relentless.
Students have asked about Waiheke High School’s Graduation with Distinction.
At Waiheke High School it is customary for year 13 students to receive a Graduation Certificate at Senior
Prizegiving recognising that they are leaving after having completed five years of secondary school.
We also want to give special recognition to those year 13 students who have satisfactorily completed 5subjects, have very good attendance, have participated in extra-curricular activities and have contributed to
either the school or local community.
To Graduate with Distinction from Waiheke High School a student must:
 Have an attendance rate in their final year of school (Y13) of 90% or higher. Where a student has had
serious medical or personal issues that have prevented such attendance this condition may be waived
at the Principal’s discretion.
 Have, in their final year of school, represented the school in some extra-curricular or cultural activity.
This could be but is not limited to sports, Kapa Haka, choir, debating, etc. Such representation needs
to be more than a one-off event.
 Have, in their final year of school, participated and have sign off for service to the school or community for a period of 20 hours or more. This could be in activities such as Prefect, SADD, PSSP, Student
Mediator, Library assistant, coaching, tutoring. Sign off must be given by the relevant staff member
or community leader.
 Students must be studying a full 5-subject course. They must have 100% work/tasks/assessments
completed and submitted.

Beach Sports
Waiheke High School took over Oneroa Beach on Friday 3rd March for the annual Beach Sports Day. Students
participated in a wide range of beach activities including touch, volleyball, flags, tug of war, kayak races, swimming races and relays. There was also the addition of beach football this year which was very popular, and
there was some great talent on show. Special events included the sandcastle competition and the fashion on
the beach catwalk. Ponui dominated the day, finishing first due to the efforts of the senior Ponui students. A big
thank you to all of the students, staff and community members who made the day possible.

Athletics Day
Athletics Day took place on Friday 17th February, with students of all ages
competing for their houses in a range of track and field events including high
jump, long jump, shot, javelin, discus, sprints and middle distances. Pakatoa
won the day with 738 points, followed by Rakino in second (506), Rangitoto in
third (499) and Ponui in forth (466). Well done to all of those students who
participated to the best of their ability, including the staff who won the staff v
prefect 4x100m relay!
There were a number of records broken this year including:
- Age 13 Boys Shot Put: Robert
Crichton (13.01)
- Age 13 Boys 100m: Robert
Crichton (13.44)
- Age 12 Boys Discus: Jayden
Smith
- Age 10/11 Relay: Pakatoa
(1.02.24)
- Age 14 Relay: Pakatoa (56.31)
- Age 16+ Boys
400m: Elija Timmins
Scanlon (54.71)
Rebecca Rose
HOD Health &
Physical
Education.

From the English Department

Students should contact Ms Dodds or Ms Carnevale
for further information and/or entry forms.
It's that time of the year again and already our Film Bootcamps and Animation Unleashed programmes are filling up quickly. We are looking forward to inspiring another generation of creative professionals in the film and animation industries to
open up future opportunities within these fields.
These courses run from 9am-5pm across 5 days with our full-time tutors, set in the
bustling metropolis of Auckland City. The cost is $229.00 per person and is for those aged 16 years and over.
We don't want anyone to miss out on a place in our programme, so please ensure you send any interested applicants our
way before the application deadlines.
April 24-28 Application cut-off - April 7
July 17-21 Application cut-off - June 30
October 2-6 Application cut-off - September 15
If you would like further information on how to enroll students or require posters & flyers for your school please feel free to
contact Mariette Dodd, HOD English at doddsm@waihekehigh.school.nz

NCEA Information At Your Fingertips
NZQA has launched a new mobile App called NCEA Guide written for parents, whānau and employers.
The App provides quick and easy access to key information about NCEA. Content can be viewed
in English and Te Reo Māori.
The App makes practical information about NCEA more easily accessible and enables parents and
whānau to access simple content about how NCEA works and how they can support family members studying for NCEA.
The App also supports employers seeking to understand and evaluate NCEA graduates and their qualification.
The NCEA Guide App is free to download from the Apple App Store and Google Play Store. Get it now:

or

Waiheke Schools Gifted Education Centre - Mind Plus
The Waiheke Schools Gifted Education Centre runs two one day a week classroom programmes. A class
for Year 4-6 children from Te Huruhi and Waiheke Primary has been operating at Waiheke Primary School
since the beginning of Term 1 and a class for Year 7 - 10 students starts at Waiheke High School next term.
The programme is intended to cater for children who are intellectually or creatively gifted. It aims to bring
like minded learners together to:


Develop an understanding of self as a gifted individual,



Explore and develop gifts, talents and passions,



Engage in abstract and complex learning,



Experience and embrace new challenges and



Create and innovate.

The programme is “user pays” as there is no funding from the Ministry of Education. If you think that your
child could possibly benefit from this type of programme please either have a discussion with his/her classroom teacher or see the Principal at Waiheke High School to collect an application pack. There will be an
information evening at Waiheke Primary School Hall at 6:30pm on the 22nd March 2017. Applications close
on 27th March

Immunise against HPV for Boys and Girls aged 9-14 years.
 Human Papillomavirus (HPV) immunisation helps protect against a virus that causes several
cancers affecting both men and women. The HPV vaccine is available free for everyone 9-26
years.
 The vaccine is recommended to be given to children aged 11-12 years, but it’s free for those
aged 9-26 years. The vaccine is now available for boys as well as girls
 Those aged 9-14 years need two doses of the vaccine, at six months apart.
 Those aged 15 years and older need three doses of the vaccine, spaced over six months.
 Waiheke Health Trust nurses will be providing this free service to students in the School. The
HPV vaccine is schedule to be given April 2017.
 Prior to this any parents who wants to find out more information regarding the HPV vaccine
they are invited to an education day on the

High School Hall on the 31st March at 1.45pm
Should you need further information contact School Nurse Maggie on 3719000 or Child Health Nurse
Elle Sim on 3726837

NCEA Academic Awards 2016
L1 Bronze
Eliun Barton
Buster Layzell
Sam Dib-Fuller
Cassidy Andrews
Courtney Briggs
Ella Kahl
Luca Simoni
Leontyne Young
Melody Linder
Will Osborne
L 2 Bronze
Kiva Harrison-Hughes
Leo Tomczyk
Calla Andrews

L1 Silver
Helena Crowley
Sophia Hodson
Tanya Lloyd
Edda Black
Rochelle Perry
Jemma Walden
Carlo Edwardes
Anna Russell
Jade Coxhead
Nina Allison
Bella Hessell
L2 Silver
Bianca Graham
Jaz Caitcheon
Jona Wuerth
Jamie Schwarz
Iain Wood
Tatjana Timmins-Scanlon
Liam Gilligan
Michella McDonald
Natalia Curle
Leslie Han

L1 Gold
Olivia Bosselmann
Chloe Pope
Caitlin McMahon
Arno Knight
Kayla Hamilton
Betty Han
Molly Kinney
Amanda Raymond (3rd overall)
Gabriel Fraser-Hoult (2nd overall)
Georgia McNally (1st overall)
L2 Gold
Anabelle Ross
Lorenzo Fini
Alana Compton-Bin
Jemilah Ross-Hayes
Samuel Wainwright
Georgina Halstead
Milo Inglis
Daisy Seren (3rd overall)
Trelise von Sturmer (2nd overall)
Eva Blok (1st overall)

Community Notice
Tena Koutou School Whanau,
We are planning a Community Hui, Thursday 16th March, at Piritahi Marae. The focus of this hui is
to inform parents on Meth.
This is a community incentive - collaborating with the "P Free Waiheke" drive includes Piritahi Marae, Waiheke Police and Piritahi Hau Ora What will be covered in this Hui includes:


Recognising signs and symptoms.



Where to get support.



How and when to ask (your child) questions.



The law.

We would like this to be an open invitation - for everybody interested in learning about P, as an prevention, and early intervention strategy within our community.
We would be grateful if you could place the attached flyer, or this information out to parents and
your teachers via your newsletters Creating a P free Island - COMMUNITY HUI - March 16th - 5.30 - 7.30 Piritahi Marae (Blackpool)
Thank you, your support will make a difference!
Naku noa, na
Wendy Ford, Social Worker, Piritahi Hau Ora
Phone- 09 372 0022 - Phone 0212242673

Congratulations to FELIX BLAHA in year ten who successfully completed a half-iron 18km race on 18 February, in the
Takapuna Beach Cup Waka Ama Event. Looking forward to
many more successful paddling events with Felix on our
school team!

Waiheke High School would like to thank the following businesses and individuals for
their ongoing support
Fullers
Sealink
Island Coffee

Principal:
Jude Young

Senior Management:
Tony Sears
Sue Lee
Trudie Jamieson

The New Hope Shop
Waiheke Rotary Club

11 Donald Bruce Road, Surfdale,
Waiheke Island.
Phone: 09 371-9000
Fax: 09 372-5474
E: enquiries@waihekehigh.school.nz
Web: www.waihekehigh.school.nz

